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THE OWENS VALLEY DISPUTE
The Story of Owens Valley, Its Dealings With the City 

of Lot Angeles and the Dynamiting Attacks * 
Uptm the City's Aqueduct

By DON J. KINSEY

(Editor't Note This ia the tenth 
of a series of short articles reveal 
ing the facta in connection with the 
Lot Angelei-Owen* Valley water 
controversy. These articles are 
published by tho Loa Angeles Bu 
reau of Power & Light).

REPARATIONS

Appropriating a term that has 
become well known since the close 
of the. World War, a group of 
Owens Valley townspeople In 1924 
launched n campaign to secure 
"reparations" from the City of l,os 
Angeles.

Speaking throilgh organizations 
formed In the towns of Bishop and 
Itig Pine, tills group asserted that 
the residents of these two com 
munities had Buffered financial re 
verses thru the ptlrchases by Log 
Angeles of the adjacent ranch land. 
It was demanded that the City pay 
the townspeople reparations to 
compensate them for the losses 
which, It was alleged, had been

I pamphlets, it was commonly slat- 
1 ed in the Valley, also, that many 
of the attempts to dynamite Ihe 
Aiiucduct were made by those who 
selected this method of bringing lo 
the attention of the state their de 
mands for reparation money.

In response to the claims for rep 
arations, officials of the City's De 
partment of Water and Power made 
two answers.

First. They stated that they did 
not believe, that the Valley towns 
had suffered any such losses as 
were claimed. The i eparatlonlntn 
had declared that Ihe Valley was 
being depopulated: l.os Angeles of 
ficials produced records showing 
that 70 per cent of the pnrchased 
ranches had been leased to tenant 
operators, in many Instances to the 
original owners. The claim that 
the City was permitting the Valley 
lands to go back to sagebrush was 
contradicted by the City when II 
levealed that it had expended mole 
than n'on.onn in one year in im- 
provin;; and modernizing the ranch
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Group of Los Angeles Business Men Inspecting San Franciscita
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suffered by business houses, prop 
erty owners and the like.

During the 1925 session of the 
State Legislature, an Owens Valley 
group caused to be enacted a law 
tinder which it was proposed to en 
force collection of reparations from 
l.os Angeles. Following the enact 
ment of the law, the City waited 
for the Valley claimants to file 
their suits tor damages. Months 
r>

houses In the purchased area. As 
sertions that the City was cutting 
down sources of revenue for the 
Valley towns was met -by the show 
ing that the City's Aqueduct pay 
roll during the past several years 
has amounted to more than J75,0(io 
u month and that this payroll, in a

Glorious 
Colorings 
of Autumn!

IT'8 autumn time at Mt. Lowt. 
* High up in the Sierra Madrt 
mountain! above the clouds  
where the changing seasons of 
the year mean more than jutt 
the name.

Rich tinti and varied colored 
landscapes, colder weather, turn 
ing leavei,   great log fat.

Majestic vistai with thririnf 
cities spotted here and there all 
leading to the blue Pacific ocean 
in the distance.

This ii Mt. Lowe in autumn  
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Low Cost
The Big Red Can take yon t« 

Mt. Lowe for $2.50 the round 
tr >. Special two-day trip in 
ch ng meals and lodging is 
$7.'.". Special weekly and month 
ly rates upon request.

Five trains daily from Pacifie 
Electric Station, 6th and Main 
Streets, Los Angeles.

Mt. Lowe Tavern and cottages

for those who stop more than 
one day.
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aqueduct. Ill
nciui!duct dynamitings, Governor C.
C. Young issued a nubile statement

of the Owens Valley dynamiters 
and declared that the only reason 
able way to settle the reparations 
dispute was to take- the question 
to the courts.

Following the Governor's state 
ment, the Hoard of Water and 
1'ower Commissioners adopted a 
resolution declaring that in the 
event action was started in the 
Courts on the reparations claims. 
the Hoard would do evoiy thing in 
Its power to help hasten the hear

Despite the (iovernor's positio

the I^g AjlUM>ieai officials' attitude 
the Valley jeparatlonlHtH, up to th 
present time, have failed to carr

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wells and 
family of 1'oppy street were holi 
day guests ol L. T. Wells of Hunt- 
ington Heach.

treet

L .ECTi.IC

Mrs. Klla Tonkin of I) 
vus a holiday vilest of her wintf 
Urn. Effie Knglc in 1-iiH Angel 
nd Mr. and Mm. IT. I,ce Jolmac 
f Kuutli 1'asadena.

I'ASADENA. California's an- 
nual mid-winter flora! fete, the

will he held Ilils year on January 
2, It has hern announced by tour 
nament officials.

The tournament ordinarily Is held 
on January 1, bill since Non- 
Year's Hay falls on Sunday this 
year, the following day will h.> I 
generally observed as n holiday and I 
the floral pageant will he slai 
at that Nmc.

As In thr past,, (he day's progr
i 111 nprls rite

flower-decked finals In the. mom 
and an Inter-sectional foolhall ga 
at the liose Howl in the afterm. 

It has lieen decided lh;>l th< 
will lie. no change in tli" staril 
time or route of the pin a*!.- I 
year. The paiieanl will ii' ' uni 
way from Orange Crovo aver 
and Colorado street at 10:31 o'clock. 1 
proceeding east on Colorado to Hill..I 
north on Mill to Kast Orange Crove j 
and west to Uike, where It will I 
.MsJianded. The lenitth of the rout

tournament association.
"Songs In Klowcrs" was the 

theme of the 1927 parade. Kach 
float depleting In floral pageantry 
the title of a well-Unown SOUK.

Many California cities and corn- 

signed blanks signifying that they 
Intend to have floats in the coming

that approximately forty cities, In- 
eluding several in northern Cali 
fornia, will be represented In the 
IMS parade.

The Tournament of Roses has 
been held each New Year's Day 
since 1889. Started 39 years ago as 
a small village fiesta, It has grown 
to large proportions, and Its fame 
has spread throughout the world. 
Approximately 750.000 persons wit 
ness the pageant each year.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
I'ublic notice is hereby given that 

the City Council of the City of 
Torrance did at a regular mooting 
of said council, held on the Rth dny 
of September. 1927, pass a Resolu 
tion of Intention No. .''" '! t" order 
the following work to be done and

said city, to-wit: the closing Uft 
vacating and abandoning of that 
portion of a street described as fol-

ct. ,'ded

nile
'Wintcs and Nations In Flowers"

has been chosen as the tin in. MI 
the IflJS tournament parade. This 
theme, offered by Miss Hildur Pet-

as the best of four hundred 808* 
milled in a contest held i?

.Map Book 22, Pages 91 and 95, 
l.os Angeles County Records, 
described as follows:

Ueginnlng at a point in the 
Easterly line of said Lot S-ll. 
«aid point being North 0°, .14', 
10" Wcet S02.02 feet from the

t>>. ne.. .North 0", S4' 10" West 
mi i. prolongation of the West-

i erly line of Block 110, Torrance
! Trarl, to n point in the Wrst-
i crly lino of said Lot S-S; thence
I Northeasterly, Kasterly and

erly, Northerly and Kasterly
lines of said t.of H-3, to point 

; of beginning.
\nd said City Council has rte- 

elared that the district of lands to 
lie affected and benefited liy the 
work and Improvement and to lie 
assessed to pay the damages, costs 
and expenses thereof, Is the follow 
ing described property; all of Hlock 
110, of Torrance Tract, above 
mentioned.

All' of the herein proposed work 
shall be done In pursuance of an 
act of the legislature of the Stai« 
of California approved March «. 
1889. being entitled "An Act ti 
provide for laying out, opening, ci 
tending, widening, straightening, 01 
closing up In whole or in part.

or place within municipalities, inn 
to condemn and acquire any and nil 
land and property necessary ot 
convenient for that purpose," and

I'm- a more particular description 
uf said Improvement, reference )   
hereby made to said Resolution of 
Inleiiliem No. 338, on file In the 
office of the City Clerk »f the City 

f Torrance. 
Hated September 8, 1927.

WM. OASCOTGNF, 
Street Superintendent.

Torrance Theatre
Monday and Tuesday Ni.crhts Only, Dec. 5 and 6

Keystone Feed Co.
Hay and Grain

Chicken F«di a Specialty
21955 Harbor Boulevard
Phone Wilmington 8704-J-1

Come Early! Shows-Start Promptly at 6:30 
and 8:30 o'clock

PLUG IN /
No Batteries.

Electric

Plug in and play! Just as simple as turning on the 
electric light! That is what Kolster means by elec 
tric reception.

And not merely electric, but electrifying in its 
astounding naturalness.

The human voice sounds exactly as though the 
singer or speaker had just stepped into the room. 
Music is as true to the original as the reflection of 
your face in the mirror. You hear what is broad 
cast. Why hear anything else?

Order your Kolster Electric Radio today, plug 
In, tune in and all the host of broadcasting stations 
are yours to command.

Dollar for dollar, Kolster. . . is. . . the . . . value 
.../»... electric. . . radio.

Kolner Electric Sets use the new AC tubes. No batteries of any kind 
required. Operated solely on AC house current (1OO-120 volts 60 cycles). 
Indoor or outdoor antenna.

Kolster battery-operated models ranee in price from $89.90 to $375. 
There is tUo the Kolster Power Cone Speaker at $179. Reasonable time 
payments If desired on all Kolster equipment.

Tkm ii m Aulbtriud Kohltr Dealer commit*! 
t» yew. Ftr bit inimt and addnu 'pbeat <tr wriu:

DEBRA RADIO CO.
"Pioneer Radio Dealers in Torrance" 

Carson at Cravens Ave., Torrance Phone 73-J

f £»/0? Kolfter Radio Hour of Famous Composer} every Wednesday evening over the nation-wide Columbia Broadcafling Syflem. At 9 p. m. F.afkrn ti

Model 6F

0r exam pie: SKTI^
J. the six-tube

full console electric, (battery-less) Kolster Radio. Cabi 
net of walnut with special D,!,.. $OCn . ., , , . r Price, ^TlJ 
built-in cone speaker. **  * v

The 6F. is the six-tube table model electric, (battery- 
less) Kolster Radio, enclosed in attractive mahogany 
cabinet. Or:,4


